
Canada on the first day of January, one thousand eight hun- resident at a
dred and eighty-six. 48-49 V., c. 71, ss. 4 and 13 part. date specified.

9. Every Chinese immigrant liable to pay the duty imposed As to imni-
by the next preceding section, who enters Canada otherwise igtherwse
than by disembarking from any vessel, shall forthwith make than by vessel.

declaration of bis entry to the controller, or in the absence of
such officer, to the customs officer of the nearest or most con-
venient place, and shall forthwith pay to such controller or
officer the duty of fifty dollars imposed by this Act, and the
controller or officer shall grant a certificate of such entry and
payment, in conformity with the provisions of the next follow-
ing section; and if the declaration is made to a customs officer Report to
lie shall report the fact to the controller at the principal sea- controllerin

port of the province into which such Chinese immigrant has such case.

come, and the controller shall record the same in the register
of certificates of entry kept by him. 48-49 V., c. 71, s. 12.

10. The controller shall deliver to each Chinese immigrant Certificate to
who has been permitted to land, and in respect of whom the W imi®®adt
duty has been paid as hereinbefore provided, a certificate con- permitted to

taining a description of such individual, the date of bis arrivai, land.

the name of the port of bis landing and an acknowledgment
that the duty bas been duly paid; and such certificate shall be Its effect; but
prima facie evidence of the right of the person presenting 'y®°-
the same to enter Canada; but such certificate may be con-
tested by Her Majesty, or by any officer charged with the
duty of carrying this Act into effect, if there is reason to doubt
the validity of authenticity thereof, or of any statement therein
contained ; and such contestation shall be heard and deter- How decided.
mined in a summary manner by any judge of a superior court
of any province of Canada where such certificate is produced.
48-49 V., c. 71, s. 10.

11. The controller shall keep a register of all persons to Register of
whom certificates of entry have been granted. 48-49 V., c. 71, certificates.

s.11l'.

12. Every master of any vessel bringing Chinese immi- Liability and

grants to any port in Canada, shall be personally liable to fier m rof
Majesty for the payment of the duty imposed by this Act in vessels as to
respect of any immigrant carried by such vessel, and shall aent of

deliver, together with the total amount of such duty, to the
controller, immediately on his arrival in port and before any of
his passengers or crew disembark, a complete and accurate list
of his crew and passengers, showing their names in full, the
country and place of their birth, and the occupation and last
place of domicile of each passenger. 48-49 V., c. 71, s. 6.

13. Repealed-See 55-56 V., chap. 25, page 21.

14. The controller shall, on the first day of January in statement for
each year, send to the Provincial Secretary of the province Secretary by

84-2controer.


